[The simultaneous appearance and treatment of diffuse maxilla and mandible cyst with autotransplantatum. Case report].
The authors have observed 3 simultaneously but independently occurring cysts in the mandible and the maxilla at a 45 years old male patient. A plum sized follicular cyst around the non erupted maxillary # 23 canine and a bean sized follicular cyst around the mandibular # 33 tooth in residual retention and also an infectious, diffuse root cyst developed around the # 35 retained root was found in the mandibular corpus. The surgical extraction of the # 23, 33 residual retention canines, the # 35 retained root and the excision of the cysts were performed in intubation narcosis by two medical teams. For the filling up of the cyst cavities cortical cancellous bone blocks and particulated trabecular bone grafts were used harvested from the coxa. In the case of the infectious mandibular cyst the author's have also used local antibiotic perfusion. This complex therapy resulted in a successful recruitment within a short period of time.